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                                                revision exercises 
Attenzione a che cosa può celarsi in “’s”; osserva  ciò che segue e quindi traduci 
She’s got  two brothers…………………………… There’s only one  way to get there………… 

Susan’s husband has not got a job in this period……………She’s my cousin………….. 

Mr Brown’s and Mrs Taylor’s cars  are on the left  side of that street,………………………. 

John and Susan’s children are not in the same school …………………………… She’s just been 

there………………He’s not working in that office……………….She’s right…………. 
Formula  la domanda sui seguenti inviti 

Ask your friend where he/she  spent his/her holidays .………………………………………. 

Ask your colleagues what they think  about this  critical period ………………………………………. 

Ask the organizers what you should  do if …………………………………. 

Ask your friends how they spend their free time in these days  …………………… 

Ask that lady if her son/daughter is abroad in this period  .  

Ask that person if you can call him/her on the telephone…………………………….. 

Ask your friend if he/she can use the computer.................................................................................... 

Ask Mary where she usually goes shopping ........................................................................ 

Ask Mr Wilson where the newsagent’s is……………………………………………………. 

Ask the policeman if  your children can play in that area…………………………….. 

Ask John who his sister is …………………………………………………………………….. 

Ask them if they  are still working in that factory……………………………………………. 

Ask me if I am listening to you ........................................................................................... 

Ask your friend if his/her parents are still living in  that small village................................................... 

Ask John if his daughter was at the party....................................................................................... 

Ask  Sara if her mother usually took her to school............................................................................ 

Ask the policeman if you can park there………………………………………………………….. 

Ask that woman  if her husband was  already in his office when …     ……………………………….. 

Ask U3 Pinerolo  how many  members are this  year………………………….. 

Ask your partner why he/she didn’t want  to have a party for his/her birthday ……………………………… 

Ask that man to turn  off  the tap ............................................................................................................. 

Ask those people  if they were waiting for the bus………………………………………..………………..  

Ask him  if he had already known  that lady........................................................................................... 

Ask that lady  what she was painting when you arrived……………………………………………….. 

Ask your neighbour if he/she  has got yesterday’s newspaper …………………………………….…… 

Ask  your friend why he didn’t pay that tax …………………………………………………. 

Ask Lucy where her daughter is working in this period…………………………………………………….. 

Ask him/her to repeat his/her telephone number……………………………………………… 

Ask the teacher to explain that rule  again…………………………………………………… 

Ask your friends where they parked their car …………………………………………   

Ask Susan when she can come and help you……………………………………………………… 

Ask him/her what he/she  is going to do for his/her birthday ........................................................... 

Ask your neighbours if they are cleaning the path in their garden……………………………………..….. 

Ask a sightseer  what he/she thinks about Pinerolo…………………………………………………... 

Ask that lady if you can park your car near her garden……………………………………………………… 

Ask  that gentleman if you and your wife/husband are allowed  to enter………………………………………. 

Ask your friends if they have been invited to the party……………………………………………… 

Ask the tourist guide how long the trip is…………………………………………………….  

Ask those people if they were happy to live in that  village when  they  were  young............................. 

Ask your partner if he/she had ever met that old lady…………………………………………….. 

Ask the waiter where you and your family can sit………………………………………………….. 

Ask him/her if he/she visited the museum when he/she was there………………………………. 

Ask  what happened during the meeting………………………………………………………….. 

Ask those people who turned off the light……………………………………… 

Ask Mary why she is always sad  at the weekend………………………………………………. 

Ask the mechanic how much you have to pay……………………………………………. 



Ask the teacher  if  your answer is right …………………………………………….. 

Ask why she  has just put out the light…………………………………..  

Comunica il contenuto indicato in forma diretta 

Say that U3 is not allowed to  use other rooms…………………………………………. 

Say that  it is difficult to forecast  when the situation will improve…………………………….. 

Say that anyway  you are happy  to leave again……………………………………………… 

Say that the distance  among people must  be  respected……………………………………………  

Say that you are sorry but you can’t come to the party………………………………………… 

Say that your wife/husband  has just arrived…………………………………….. 

Say that  your shop is closed on Saturday afternoon…………………………………….. 

Say that your grandson is too young to go there……………………………. 

Say that they were  happy because their  work was over……………………………………………….. 

Say that X was your favourite  football team when you were  young…………………………………… 

Say that when you were young you couldn’t stand  that music …………………………………… 

Say that your friends  are not waiting for you  ……………………………………. 

Tell your daughter that she must go to sleep immediately………………………………………. 

Tell your colleagues that you are very sorry to be late…………………………………………….. 

Tell the policeman  that you  forgot your driving license at home………………………………. 

Tell those tourists not to park in front of your gate……………………………………………. 

Tell your cousins  that you are sorry  but you can’t reach them…………………………………………. 

Tell your son/daughter  that  he/she was very young when they went to Sicily………………….. 

Traduci le seguenti frasi come si presentano e quindi trasformale in forma indiretta    Esempio: Ella 

disse:” Sono una corsista che frequenta  alcuni corsi dell’U3”. She said” I am a person who attends/is 

attending some U3 courses. She said she was a person who attended/was attending some U3 courses 

Egli  disse ”Sono un pensionato e vengo da Pinerolo”………………………………………………. 

Essi ci dissero “ Stiamo giocando bene  ma i nostri avversari  sono migliori”……………………… 

Ella mi chiese ”Sei mai  stata/o  a Talucco?”…………………………………………………………. 

Egli mi disse “Non usare  quell’ascensore!”…………………………………………………… 

Essi ci raccontarono ”Noi abitavamo in un piccolo appartamento in periferia”…………………….. 

Egli le disse “Ti sposerò ma poi…”………………………………………………………………….  

“Dov’ è  l’U3Pinerolo  ?” Essi chiesero …………………………………………………………….. 

“Da dove viene  quel signore ? Un mio collega mi chiese …………………………………………… 

“Vuoi iscriverti a questo  corso? Essi domandarono……………………………………………. 

Ella rispose: “Non sono  sicura.  Ho bisogno di aiuto………………………………………………………… 

Mia sorella disse ”Mamma e papà stanno facendo colazione”……………………………………… 

Mio fratello disse “Ho perso le chiavi quando ero  al supermercato …………………………….. 

Essi dissero” Quel giovane artista sta per suonare ed è un po’teso”…………………………………….. 

Mia madre disse ”Sarò di ritorno a casa  alle 18”……………………………………………………. 

Ella disse al suo ragazzo “Non ti perdonerò”………………………………………………. 

Ella rispose” Ti telefonerò quando arrivo a casa”…………………………………………. 

Egli disse” Speravo di incontrarvi dopo le lezioni” 

Egli le disse “ Ti vedrò presto” 

Egli  disse “Mi piacerebbe vedere  quella partita” 

Ella disse “Ero appena arrivata quando..” 

Il poliziotto dice:” La strada sarà riaperta  a mezzogiorno” 

Quella signora anziana  disse “Stavo ascoltando la radio quando la luce si spense” 

Mio marito dice spesso “Io laverei i piatti se potessi” 

Sua moglie disse” Il giardino ti sta aspettando” 

Ella mi chiese “ A che ora inizia  la lezione?  

Il bambino chiese “devo chiudere la porta?” 

Ella gli chiese “ Chi era la Maschera di Ferro?” 

Egli chiese “Mi scusi. Come possiamo arrivare  alla stazione” 

Un turista mi chiese “Quanto è lungo il torrente Chisone ?” 

Egli disse “Mi piacerebbe incontrare i miei colleghi di lavoro.  

Ella disse “Ero appena  arrivata a casa quando il telefono suonò” 

Ella dice  sempre “Non parcheggiate in quella piazza!” 



Formula la domanda tenendo conto dell’indicazione iniziale 

John  heard that strange noise. Who…………………………………………………..    ? 

She wrote a poem  for her boyfriend.  What……………………………………………………  ? 

She has been playing  volleyball for three years. How long…………………………………      ? 

She  went on foot (because she didn't have money). Why……………………………………..…  ? 

My grandfather usually  told me  fantastic stories. What………………………………………….. ? 

They were always at the seaside in  summer.Where…………………………………………  ? 

The Browns opened their new shop in winter. When…………………………………………….? 

Lucy’s sister always works on Sundays. Who…………………………………………………….? 

They went away because the show  was too boring. Why…………………………………………? 

He studied in that  old school when he was a child. Where………………………………………? 

He saw a wolf while he was walking along the path. What ……………………………………..? 

Carol’s boyfriend won an incredible competition when… .Who   …  …………………………….?  

She usually spent her holidays at home. Where…………………………………………………….? 

She started her new professional career in August. When …………………………………. ? 

They worked in that factory only for ten days. How long……………………………………….?            
 

Traduci le seguenti frasi e quindi trasformale in inglese nelle due forme mancanti  She usually  reads the 

newspaper late in the evening. Does your brother often  eat cereals? She isn't  turning left at the crossroad. 

You can find CDs and books on the sixth  floor. Her mother  is preparing the meal. Do your brothers have 

breakfast at home? It isn't made of wood. John's sister lives abroad . Does she like it ? Tom has got a lot of 

problems to solve. There  are not any  old shops. Julie didnt like wearing extravagant clothes. Can those 

children stay there? You are always late. It usually snows in January. Do the students have to wear a uniform 

in that school? They must not wait in the corridor. We can't hear you. That hotel is too expensive. Was there  

a sign to recognize that strange place? Can we park our car here? Sorry, you are not allowed to enter. You are 

too young. Pinerolo is not far from Turin. They have got a house on the sea coast. Lucy’s husband likes 

climbing. Pinerolo isn’t a nice little town. Were your friends waiting for you in the hall of the railway station? 

I get up at 7 o' clock every morning. I have breakfast at quarter past seven. I catch the bus  at twenty to eight. 

The working time begins at eight o’clock .There will be a  break  at ten to eleven. The office closes at twenty 

past five p.m.  I usually go shopping on Saturday afternoon. Sometimes I listened to classical music. She has 

coffee and biscuits for breakfast. My grandson and my granddaughter   often stay late at school. They always 

come  and see us . My sister  usually goes to the cinema twice a week. My brother usually  spends the 

afternoon at a sports club. "My puppy eats fish seven times a week" (. said a seal-mother). My friend has 

never  breakfast . She's ill once or twice a year. Does your sister usually help her husband  in the garden? My 

husband often eats vegetables. Pamela and Sue usually wait for their friends at the bus stop .Are you fit? Joe 

goes to a gym centre four times a week. She is going home because the weather is not so nice. That 

gentleman has just opened the  gate.  Tom  and his  wife weren’t working on a project. Are you crying for 

....?My parents are going to visit this museum next summer. Those people  were talking in the hall  when … . 

She isn't making a pizza for us. Is your friend coming now? Thelma and  Louise are going to wear  dark 

dresses. I'm living with some friends in Turin. Is she helping  you  with English ? Are they coming back 

home on foot? They like spending their summer holidays at home. Is she sad when it rains? She  would like 

to change her shoes.Is your daughter going to change her  car?  

Rispondi brevemente.Does your husband/wife smoke? No, he/she doesn't  Can you wait for me? Yes,… Do 

Susan and Peter like swimming? No, …Does your brother have lunch at school? No,…Is your mother buying 

a present for you? Yes,…Has Mark got a little sister? Yes,…Can you play in the garden at school? Yes,…Is 

Lucy's boyfriend from Scotland? No,…Can they arrive on time? Yes,…..Are those people ready to work? 

Yes,…… Is that magazine interesting? No,… Have your neighbours got a new car? Yes,… Is this your tel. 

number? Yes,… Is she usually late? Yes,…. Do the lessons usually end before noon? Yes,…Does  the 

dancing lesson end  at half past three p.m. ?No,…..  Will they come back  home in August ‘?Yes, …. Has 

your sister just opened that box? No,…..Has your daughter just been into that  restaurant? No,…….Had they 

already paid the bill ? Yes, … Is Lucy’s husband going to change his car ? Yes,……      

 

Completa le frasi con : who,what,which,where,why,when,whose, how. 

……. can’t you wait for your colleagues ? Because they are  always so late|    …….did they live  in 

Europe? In Portugal.  …. won the  competition? A fiend of mine…….is your favourite  singer? ….. 

car is this? It’s Mr Brown’s.   …….are you so tired? Because I  worked a lot  ………is your 



birthday? It’s in January. There is only a sandwich and a little slice of cake……one do you want?   

……does that man do? He’s a retired person. ……. old   is he ? …… knows …. old I am .? 

Completa le frasi con preposizioni indicative di stato in luogo e di moto a/da luogo 

 My cat is always (below, under,over)the bed.  The girl sitting (in,on, next to)John is his girlfriend. 

His house is (among, between, under) old buildings. In this photo, Lucy is the young woman 

(between,at,above) George and Mary. Please, wait for me (on, in at) the bus stop but don’t park (on, 

in,at) that  street. She comes (to, into from) France but now she lives(at,in,into) Pinerolo. She is 

going (onto, off,into)that dark room. When you  get ( out of, off, from) your car , don’t leave your 

bag there. Don’t forget to get (off,  onto, down) the train in that station. He  got (out of,into,off) his 

motorbike to get petrol. John and Mary are getting (from,out of,to) their garden   
Translate these sentences into Italian or into English !  

Who are you waiting for ?..............................Nessuno stava  aspettandomi nell’ingresso………. 

Dove  lavora tua moglie  in  questo periodo?..When are your neighbours going to move to their new 

house? ‘......................Dove sta   andando  la moglie di quel signore ?......................................                      

When is the next lesson ? If I  well remember, it will be in… . ……………………………….. 

Who are you going to call to  repair that hole? I don’t know. I know nobody  here. 

They had had  a lot of opportunities to improve  their activity but they  weren’t able  to recognize 

them . Alcuni  di loro  conoscevano  il problema  ma nessuno di loro  lo segnalò…….. 

Tell me why that lady doesn’t want to speak…………………………………….. Perchè é molto 

timida……………………………….Anything can be useful quando tu ne hai bisogno  

…………….. None of them had opened that door …………………………………………….. 

Nessuno conosceva la questione anche se tutti conoscevano i protagonisti ………………………   

What were  you  watching ?...........................Essi non amano guardare la televisione 

…………………………….Whose car was taken away  ?...........................................Il signore 

sull’angolo, la cui moglie era una mia collega, pratica  ancora molti  sport. 

……………………………What was the  weather like  when  you were at  the sea side ?  

………………………………………….Everybody needs somebody……………………. 

 
Introduci/presenta  due persone che tu stimi (un uomo ed una donna) per la loro professionalità, 

competenza artistica, produzione letteraria, interpretazione su palcoscenico o in film. Some suggestions 

…A person I admire is….  He/she is a …….He/she  is famous for  his/her……… I like him/her for  

his/her…..…  For me , his/her best project/novel/film/interpretation…….. is ……..  while I don’t like  

his/her…………..    He/She was born ( nacque) in (place) in (time/year) . Now he/she is      years old    

he/she is(isn’t married with….  They have ….1 child/2/3/4 children/no children.   They live in ………   

The protagonist of his/her film/novel/…  is a man/woman ….years old. He/She is(not) a nice person. 

….His/Her occupation is … and his/her great interest is …… X is the name of the person who doesn’t like 

him/her. … X  is his/her antagonist   He/she doesn’t like/hates  him/her( the person you chose)  for his/her 

…../because he/she is …. As I have already said I don’t like his/her ……… because  ….  Another 

novel/film/project/performance I don’t like is ………  For me  it is  too (troppo) ……… 

Periodi ipotetici  First conditional  

If they  …………….(go) to London they  ……………….(visit) those museums  

You ………………(be) successful if you ………………..(improve ) your style  

If she …………..(park) in the square    she …………..( have to) pay a fine  

She ………………..(not call) her friends if she ………………(sleep) till  noon 

Second conditional  

 

I……………(attend) that course if it …………………..(not be) so expensive 

If they  …………..(go) by train, they …………………(save) a lot of money 

If they  ……………(live) in Italy they  ……………(not work )  on Sundays  

If she…………….(win) a lot of money, she………..(open ) a shop in that town  

If the weather ……..better , that family ………..    (  spend ) more time  in the garden  


